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.TAR DROPS.
I

. Property Is advertised for taxes
In thia. Issue.
.The splendid showers this week

v ere more than welcomed.
Cotton sold In Loulsburg yester¬

day for 21 1-4 cents a pound.
Quite a lot of people attended

Franklin County Pair the past week.
.Work Is progressing on the new

store of P. S. & K. K. Allen on South
Main Street.

Franklin Superior Court will con¬
vene in "Loulsburg next Monday with
Hon. C. C. Lyon presiding.
.Supt. E. C. Perry has moved the

office of Public Welfare from. Hie
UMES office to tfie old Treasurer's
office in the Court House.
.The attention of all members of

the Cotton and Tobacco Associations
4h directed to the advertisement of
the First National Bank in this issue.
.Quite a number of our people at-

ttnded the hearing of the injunction
against W. T. Jones In Nashville Wed
r.esday for violation of his tobacco
contract. ¦*

.Mesdames Ina Harris and James
A Turner have purchased the ". dry
gooda and millinery departments of
Allen Bros. Co., and will conduct the
business at tfie same place.
.The town should arrange some

plan to keep persons from using the
fire hydrants besides locking them. It
is readily seen that the plan of lock¬
ing hydrants can bring about embar¬
rassing circumstances.

AMONG THE VISITORS

SOME TOC KNOW AND SOME YOB
DO NOT KNOW.
__

Pergonal Item About Folks Alt
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And There.

Mr. Jl., U.' Ashley visited' Raleigh
Monday. <»

Mr. E. B. Maiono went to Nashville
Wednesday.
Mr. W. M. Person visited Hender¬

son Monday. k

Mr. aad Mrs. D. F.. McKlnne vlsit-
td Raleigh Monday.
Mr. W. H. Yarborough was in Ral¬

eigh- on lOslness Monday.
, Hr. W. M. Person attend?-' Wake
Coat-fin Raleigh Wednesday.""

Messrs. Herbert Pace and Bennie
Joyner were in Raleigh Monday.
Mr. G. R. Pou and Maj. Love, of

Raleigh, visited Louisburg Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mitchiner and

A. F. Johnson spent Monday in Ral¬
eigh.

Mrs. R. A. Pearce and son. John,
and Mrs. D. G. Pearce vl3tted Ral¬
eigh Monday.
Mr. R. J. Hicks. Field Agent for

Cotton Association of Johnston Coun.
ty, was in Louisburg on Monday.
Mr. F»ank (Dixie) Davis, a former

Louisburg ball player, but now with
the St. Louis Browns, was a pleasant
visitor to Louisburg yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Harkins left the past week
L for Beioit, Wis., where he has ac¬

cepted a position in the Engineering
Department of Fairbanks-Morse Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrish, Jr.,

lc It Wednesday for their home in Bog-
aiosa. Louisiana, after spending some
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. H. Parrish at Cedar Rock.

RECEIVES COTTON AT WOOD

For the convenience of the mem¬
bers of the Cotton Association In the
.¦vicinity of Wood the Association has
made a contract with W. D. Fuller
ti Co. to receive and store cotton for
the Association at that point. Mr.
Fuller has had hla storage house
bonded and is prepared it> lake proper
care of all cotton entrusted to him.
Those members who prefer can deliv¬
er their cotton at Wood.

A "slow-motion" picture 1b to be' ta¬
ken of Charlie Chaplin "making up"
fcls face. We hear that anolBef" forth
coming attraction is a slow-motion of
Mr. Lloyd George making up hfo
nlnd..The Passing Show. «

A "brain-worker" nowadays ij a
man who is trying to figure out how
he can get his winter's coal without
mortgaging his home..Loulsvflle
Courier-Journal.

The way to peace Is not through ar.
mles and navies. You do not guard
against hydrophobia by raising dogs
on a large scale. New York Mbralng
Telegraph.

A moratorlnm Is just the highbrow
way of admitting that there doeen't
neem to be any blood in the turnip..
Springfield (llllnol:)) State Hegtst«r.

His Rheumatism
Has Entirely
Disappeared

Nearly everybody la Gastonia and
vicinity either knows or has heard of
Mr. CUmmer had Buffered much annoytcr, of 3 1 1 East Third 8t. Not onlydoes Mr. Clemmer rank A-l nsi a
builder, but he is also highly respecledand esteemed as a man and citizen.
Mr. Clemer had suffered much annoy¬
ance from rheumatism for a year or
more, and not being able to find relief
from other sources he Anally resorted
to Tanlac. But let him tell his own
story. Here is his statement:

"I was -suffering flora rheumatism
gr> badly in my arm and shoulder that
I could hardly move. I was in such
pain that it was almost impossible for
me to get anything done. It had ren¬
dered me almost helpless and, as noth
ing did me any good, I became very
much depressed.
"My wife kept insisting that I give

Tanlac a trial and I have been thank¬
ful a thousand times that finally II took ber advice. After I finished my
vMrd bottle the rheumatism was gone
and while that has been a year ago
now I've never had the least trouble
since. I dVnt know what Tanla<» will
do for others* but It certainly did the
work for me.*'
Tanlac la sold by all good drug,

gists.- Adv.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
POWF.ES CONffilLNED .\FHX
SIGNATCWW TO MCDANIA

ARMISTICE CONVENTION

Mudania, Oct< M,.The armistice
convention was here tonight at
11 o'clock. The representatives of
the powers conceWW* affixed their sig¬
natures to the revised protocol, which
General Harington had presented for
acceptance to lsmet_-Pasha and which
tbe nationalists delegates forwarded
tc the Angora government for its de¬
cision.
' General Harington bad informed
Ismet Pasha that tttfi convention em¬
bodied Great Britalktfs last word »nd
that the other powers gave their un¬
qualified support u>. the terms. On
his part Ismet replied that he hoped
his government wotUd accept tlie con¬
ditions set forth promised a reply
by 5 o'clock in ,«vening. In the
meantime the British commender re.
turned to Constantinople, where he re¬
mained until this afternoon, preceding
back to Mudanla on the Iron Duke to
hear the Turk's decision.

Turks Dismayed
Mudanla, Oct. 10..The Turkish del

egates were somewhat disn.ayed and
disappointed over the turn Of events
in the past two days. The new atti¬
tude taken .by France after the Paris
conference puzzled them and they were
amazed that French friendship on
which they counted as a main prop In
the negotiations, did not yield fhe re¬
sults they expected".
At the session of the conference

Monday night Ismet Pasha expressed
dissatisfactions at the terms the allies
offered. He said -to General Haring¬
ton:

"But your new armistice convention
is a contradiction to the assurances
given to me J>y General Charpy. The
convention, Instead of paving the way
to peace, only makes matters worse."

General Harington replied merely:
"General Charpy has assented to the
terms."

After the close <H the formal pro¬
ceedings, Ismet, in the course of a con
versation on the recurring subject of
France's promises, said:

"It was upon France's suggestion
that our army ceased operations again
st the Greeks, Franco promising ua
favorable armistice terms. France's
responsibility there is considerable.

"If no agreement is reached our ar¬
my will insist on marching into Thrace
but every day's delay caused by our
reliance on favorable armistice prom¬
ises diminishes our military advan¬
tage."

Y. W. A. MEETING

The Young Woman's Auxiliary of
the Louisburg Baptist Church met
with Miss fantha Pittman, Tuesday
night. October tenth. The roll was
called and the minutes of the last
meeting read and approved, after
which the following program was ren¬
dered:
Song How Firm a Foundation.
Prayer by Mrs. J. S. Howell.
Scripture Lesson, Deuteronomy 10'.

12 by Mrs. Newell.
Prayer by Mrs. J. O. Newell.
Address on "Obedience and Self-

denial" by Mrs. Newell.
The following papers were given:
"Foundations of Y. W. A." by Miss

Beulah Cooper.
"Turning Over a New Leaf' by Miss

Mattle Allen.
"Young People., the Pillar of the

Church".by Miss Ruth Ferrell.
"Young Women In the Program of

Christ".by Miss iantha Pittman.
"Importance of W. M. U. litera¬

ture" by Mrs. Newell. ,
"Personal Service, the Royal I-aw*

-by Mrs. J. S. Howell.
Duet. He Knows It All by Mrs.

Whttaker and Miss Iantha Pittman.
Closing Prayer by Miss Mattle Al¬

len.
After the meeting adjourned delic¬

ious refreshments were served.
The following were present: Misa-

on Mattle Allen, Emma Bartholomew,
Lucy Baker, May Cooper, Beulah
Qpoper, Iantha Pittman, Victoria Ad-
cock, Jewel Clarke, Ruth Ferrell^Mra.
J. O. Newell, Mrs. F. B. Leonard,
Mrs. L. L. Whltaker, and Mrs. J. S.
Howell. ,

O.

¦The new verb "to coal" has some
Interesting forms, among which we
notice "s'hall we coal?" "we will
coal!" etc. It all onds, however, with
"we may be cold." New York Sun.

-i
* K

JoM think: this lime l»i summer
tor fhW uiMy wan, would the pis¬
mire of the coal burst oat the aide
wall of the bta* Xew Tork F>entn*
Coat.

No «txt*«maa BoTtdarn will an.
n«wt» rtm k* Muls on * public
qwMka till to l>b« » UKy [Uam
al n* UlmrT H(nt. N«w York
Ti !»¦¦«.

Sale ok valuable real estate
Under and by virtue of tha power of

sale contained in a certain Deed of
Trust executed by I. A. McGhee and
wife, to Q. M. Beam, Trustee, dated
August n. 1922, and duly recorded in
Bcok 234, Page 304, of Franklin Coun¬
ty Registry, default having been made
In the payment of tho indebtedness
thereby secured and demand for fore¬
closure having been made on said
Trustee by the holder ot said indebted¬
ness, the undersigned Trustee will on

NOVEMBER^ 6TH, 1922
It being the 1st Monday of the said
month, .aeii at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door In Loulsburg, North Car¬
olina. at or about the hour of noon the
following described tracts of land
two certaln_ tracts or parcels of land
situated In "Franklin County, Frank,
llnton Township, State of North Caro¬
lina, and described as follows:
Being lot No. 5, and beginning at a

htake, southeast corner for lot No. 5
and running N 2 1-2 S, 12 20-10<k- chs
to a stake on driveway; thence along
said driveway 4.50 chs to a stake;
thence 9 12 10-100 chs to an Iron
stake, corner for W. H. Long; thence
W 4 52-100 chs to the beginning, con.
talning 5 54-100 acres, and Ming one
of the lots conveyed to I. A. iMtoGhee
by Deed of W. R. Hunt and wife,' and

.j-ecorded in Franklin County RegistryIn Book 227. Page 371, reference to
which is hereby made.
There is a prior mortgage on tfi»

above-described property amountingto $1,500.00, which said mortgage will
be fully paid up and discharged out oC
(he proceeds of this sale so as to give
a clear title to y>e purchasers.

This, the 8th day' of Oct., 1922
10-13-4t O. M. BEAM, Trustee.

NOTICH OF BALK
I have sold my entire stock of mer¬

chandise and fixture* and wiU move
to Durham, N. C. All penoaa >ko
are Indebted to me are berefcy notified
to pay their accounts before Nortm-
ber 1st. 1922..after that lit* my
books will be In the hand* at Attorney.
O. M. Beam. i u. >|
10-13-31 C. H. HOLMES. ri

THH FRANKLIN
'

$180 Per Tear to

An ugly cut 7
MENTHOLATUM
k is antiseptic and

healing.

WATCH
For Our

ADVERTISEMENT
IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE

WE WILL OFFER YOU A COM¬
PLETE LINE OF ARMY
AND NAVY GOODS

Real Shoes, Genuine Underwear,
Excellent Shirts and a hundred
other articles jLt a price that
will surprise you.
Anyone wanting a complete price
list just drop us a postal. We
will sell by Parcel Post.

Army & Navy
Store

Corner Court and Main Street
Hudson*s Old Stand
LOUISBURG. N. C.

Striking New Red Crass Poster

Rtvtting Um attention of tW M«Mk m tW tact ttal tk« Anwrt-
tan IM Croat la ckutan4 by Coagroaa as aa »MHal nlnlMr rallaf
organisation tha dam* of Um Capitol at Waakiastaa, apna wkteh la rapar-impoaad a largo tad Croaa, ia tk« mini Ipn at a a«w pntlar for thaAnnual Bad Croaa Roll Call. Tha poster. Hick Wu tan pronounced oat
of Um moat all-Iking of innumaraWa Nfnontotkai «f Um famooa dona,ia Iko arork of Fraaktia Booth, a Now Tart artiat of wide moan. It will

bo displayed Umotkoot Um roantry dariae tk* Roll Call parted. Armxatica
Day to Tka»ki|l>ia|, whan tha Bad Croaa aaatankip far 1923 will Jmenrolled.

'IT SHOWS NORTH CAROLINA"

State Fair
RALEIGH, N. C.

October 16-20, 1922
Adrane* entries asTure the irreatest array o I Llrestoek eyer a*<»n-hl«l In North Carolina, with etery arallable foot o< bnlldJn«f apacetilled with the finest prwlnct* of the fanu.

NEW FEATIRESHORSE SHOW M-WUI0BILE_SH0W DOG SHOWMAX ART SHOW STATE FLORISTS* FIOWER SHOW.STATE FISHERIES SHOW OOYERNMEN'T TERRAPIN SHOW.COTTON LOOKS IN OPERATION BUSMSG RACES^FIRE WOBKS BALLAD STNTHNG ~

FOLK BANDS

Tuesday, MILITARY DAY. With
General Pershing- as (ijjest oi the Fair

Special' program each sightFINE SELECTION OF FREE ACTS, SHOWS ANT) RACESGEOR^EOCS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

*i,IK>0.IX) FOR HARNESS AND RUNNING RAClES
*2t>,000.00 NEW SPEEDWAY

Reduceti Rates oi One and One-hali Fare on Both
Special and Regular Trains

&END FOR SPECIAL DOG AND HORSE SHOW PREMIUM LIST

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. C. . ^ _ ;

"A GOOD PLACE TO BANK"

Member of the Federal Reserve System, and
under the Supervision 'of the United States
Government.

> "4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS"
_ ,

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
J.V ALLEN, H. M. STOVALL,

President Cashier
Tkls bank will take pleasure in Instructing Its farmer Irlenda as

to how they may obtain a long term Government loan on theirtins. Ask the Cashier.

IF
If
IF

It is something you wuntiin Heary and
Fancy Groceries, best eAiles of floor,
meal, lard, meat slUpsfo£f\c»tton Veed
meal and hulls, we hare

It is shoes, overalls, work shirts, dress
shirts. underwear, hosiery, neckwear,
cloves, we have them.

It is Ford ca^iiiKs, tubes, bulbs spark

plmrs, vvc have them.

l isten, all oi the above trnod* were
bought on time. they must be sold
.l ii ick for ( AMI.

F. N. Spivcy
Louisburg, N. C.

NEAR BRIDGE


